
(t) flic tenus "enterprise of a Contracting S&aW, and "enteprse of tlic oflier
Contfig State mean respectively an eiiterprise cairied on by a rsdent of
a Oontrating State and an enterprise carried on by a resident of the other
Contracting Staf e;

(g) thie ternu "national means:

(aa) in rec of Canada, any individual possessing flie nationality of
Canada and any legal pessn, partnership or association deiimg ifs
stafus as sucli flui tlie law mn force in Canada

(bb) in respect of the Fedciul Republic of Gernnany, any Gemma wifhin the
meaning of tlic Basic Law for thie Federai Republic of Germany and
any legal person, partneiuhip and association deriving ifs status as
sucli froin flic law in force in flic Federal Republic of Gommay,

(h) ftie terni Oconipefent authorify" means:

(aa) in flic cas of Canada, flie Minîster of National Revenue or dmi

Minisfci's authorized represenfative,

(lii) in flic case of fthe Faderai Republie of Geiany, tlic Faderai Minister
of Finance or flic Minister's delegate;

(i) flie terni "international traffc" means any voyage of a slip or aircraft operat cd
by an enterprise of a Confracting Stafe, except wliere flie principal purpose of
flie voyage is fo transport passaigers or property befween places withiin flic
other Contracting Stafc.

2. As regard flic application of flic Agreemient by a Confracting Stafe at any finie, any
teri nof dcfined therein slial, unless thec confext oflierwisc requires, have fthc meaning which
if lias at fiat finie undter tlic law offliaf State concerning flic taxes to whidi fthe Agreenent
applies any rneaning under flic applicable fax laws offliat State prevailing over a ieaning
given to tlic terni under oflier laws offliat Stafe.

ARI[LE 4

Roiden

1.For flic purposes offthis Agreemnent, flic terni "resident of a Confracting State" nicans:

(a) any person who, iznder flic Iaws of that Staf e, ia liable f0 fax therein by reason
offliaf person's doniicile, residence, place ofnianagemient or any oflir
criferion of a ainillarnature;

(b) fliaf State itself, a "Land" or a political subdivision or local aufbority fliereof or
any agency or inafrwnentalify of any such State, LandI, subdivision or
authority.

This terni doca nof, liowever, include any peilon wlio is liable f0 fax in thaf Sf ste in respect
only of inconie finni souces in that State or capital sifuated fliercin.


